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Our Function Suites

Our Victorian inspired hotel oers an exquisite background along with high quality

service tailored to suit your event. Whatever you have in mind, we will endeavour to

provide that special service and help organise your night just the way you want it.

The Royal Victoria's elegant Ballroom has

an ornate feature ceiling, good-sized dance

floor. This unique function room can seat up to 

380 guests.

The multi-functional Assembly room

is ideal for more intimate parties for

up to 80 guests and has its own

private bar.

For smaller events we have three other function 

suites to suit the occassion.



Banqueting Menu & Packages

Buets
We are proud to oer a range of hot and cold buets. All buets are 2 courses and
competitively priced. We aim to cater for a variety of tastes however please do not
hesitate to contact the hotel if you would prefer an individual tailored buet. Canapé

menu’s are available on request.

Banqueting Selector Menu
The banquet selector menus provide flexibility and allows you to select your own set 3 
course menu for the event from the dierent courses to create a menu to suit you and 

your

Party Packages
By oering arrival drinks, wine and a disco, the hotel can take away the stress in
planning the event and on the night. All you have to do is select your menu!

Special Dietary Requirements
The hotel's kitchen team are experienced in catering for a variety of dietary

requirements including vegetarian, vegan, gluten free, dairy free, nut allergies, halal
and kosher. Please advise us of your guests' dietary requirements and we can advise the 
most suitable dishes from the items listed or alternatives if there is nothing suitable.



Event Packages

Package A

£36.00 Per Person

Although the meal might not be seen as the feature of the event, but it always holds a very crucial role in 

how the event is best remembered. The team led by our Executive Chef uses only the very best seasonal 

ingredients and it is his discovery of dierent combinations of ingredients that create perfect meals.

Minimum numbers of 80 apply for packages A,B and C. You can upgrade to a choice menu for £2.00 per 

person and choose 2 dishes from each course.

Arrival drink is a choice of Pimms or alcoholic cocktail with an alternative of non-alcoholic fruit punch or orange juice.

Food choices to be advised 2 weeks prior to event. Half a bottle of wine in package is House Red or House White.

Menu Cards

Seating Plan

Events co-ordinator throughout the planning of your event

Banqueting Manager to look after your event

Private Bar –subject to numbers

In-house photographer supplied with no booking fee. On the night printing of a 8X6 mounted

phphotographs at £10.00 each.

Room for Photographs – subject to availability

Cloakroom – subject to availability

3 Course Meal –Set Menu with tea & coee

Disco

Arrival Drink

Half a Bottle of Wine

Room hire

Package C

Complimentary extras included in the packages

£30.00 Per Person
3 Course Meal –Set Menu with tea & coee

Disco

Room hire

Package D

£26.00 Per Person
3 Course Meal-Set Menu with tea & coee

Minimum numbers of 20 apply

Room Hire is chargeable as per

room hire rates

Package B

£32.00 Per Person
3 Course Meal –Set Menu with tea & coee

Disco

Arrival drink or large glass of wine with meal

Room hire



Set Menu Options

If you have something special in mind which is not on our menu then please do not hesitate to contact the hotel and we will be happy to work 
with you to make your day extra special.



Banquet Buet Selection

Finger food buet
£18.50 per person

Selection of wraps and sandwiches

Sausage rolls 

Scotch eggs

Cheese and chive potato shells

Spicy chicken wings

Quiche

PPotato wedges

Salad bar

Chocolate mousse



Buet Menu options
Hot Fork buet
£21.00 per person

Italian buet
Beef lasagne

Vegetable lasagne
Baked fish

Herbie diced potato
Garlic bread
PPeas and corn
Salad bar 
Tiramisu

British buet
Chicken and mushroom pie
Leek and mushroom pie
Battered fish goujons 

Chips 
Mushy peas
SSalad bar

Apple pie and cream

Mexican buet
Chilli con carne
Veg chilli con carne

Rice
Nachos
Corn on cob
BaBaked fish
Salad bar

Mango and lime mousse

Summer Garden buet
Selection of cold meats 
Selection of cheese 
Fish platter
New potatoes
Garden peas
SSalad bar 

Cake selection

Indian buet
Chicken curry
Chickpea curry
Bombay potato
Baked fish
Rice

NNaan bread
Salad bar
Baked custard

Please choose 1 buet option from
the selection below:



Room Hire Rates

Room hire rates for banqueting

Please refer to the table below for room hire rates; these rates are applicable for evening

buet events or intimate dinners and Party Package D.

   

All bookings are subject to minimum numbers set at the time of booking.



Entertainment
We allow events to book outside entertainment for their event, however you must ensure that any 

entertainment you bring to the hotel have public liability insurance to cover up to a minimum of £10 million and a 

valid PAT Test Certificate.

Decorations
Clients are welcome to bring in the following decorations to the hotel:

Balloons

Confetti

Flowers

Fairy lights

Any electrical equipment must be PAT tested.

Minimum Numbers
The Hotel works on a minimum number policy rather than a room hire policy. Minimum numbers agreed at 

contracting stage will be the minimum numbers that will need to be paid for.

Payment
A £500.00 deposit is required when confirming a booking. Payments can be made by card, BACS, cash or cheque. 

All cheques must be made payable to the "Crowne Plaza Sheeld". The final balance is payable to the hotel, 2 

weeks prior to the event taking place.

Onsite Car Parking
Please be advised that car parking is available onsite at the hotel. Guests leaving their cars overnight a reduced 

fee of £6.00 for 24 hours is available for guests attending an event. Please ensure all your guests are aware and 

advise them to pay for their parking at the hotel reception prior to removing their cars from the car park.

As the hotel operates Parking Eye a number plate recognition system. Please ensure all guests register their 

vehicle at the reception on arrival, failure to do so may incur a fine. 


